Whitten Frank H (Ida M), net weaver Alpena Fish Co, res 120 E Mirre
Whitten George W (Alberta), propr Alpena Fish Co, res 614 S 6th
Whitten Guy E (Laura M), fisherlm Alpena Fish Co, res 509 State
Whitten Lucy E, sorter, bds 516 S 4th
Widdis Fred G (Matilda), prop and mgr Fred G Widdis Transfer Co, res 313 S 3d
WIDDIS FRED G TRANSFER CO, Fred G Widdis Prop and Mgr, 313 S 3d, Tel 224
Widdis Mary L, bds 313 S 3d
Widowski Paul, lab, bds 307 W Hueber
Wieczorkowski June, sorter, bds 403 Avery
Wieczorkowski T John (Mary A), oiler Huron Portland Cement Co, res 403 Avery
Wieczorkowski Viola, sorter, bds 403 Avery
Wietersheim Rudolph H (Florentine), res 1110 S 1st
Wieczyski Bertha, mach. hd, bds 328 Beebe
Wieczyski Daniel (U S A), bds 328 Beebe
Wieczyski Edward, bds 328 Beebe
Wieczyski Lottie, bds 328 Beebe
Wilckeling Emil (Edith), collr The Gately Co, res 700 S 1st
Wilckeling Fred, electn Fletcher Paper Co, res Four Mile Dam
Wilcox Almyra (wid Josiah H), bds 922 S 4th
Wilcox Annie Mrs, emp Alpena Steam Laundry Co, res 512 W River
Wilcox Carl, bds 214 W Lake
Wilcox Charles E (Nellie), carp Fletcher Paper Co, res 214 W Lake
Wilcox Charles E, slsmn Frank C Holmes & Son, res 119 State
Wilcox Claude A (Hazel D), lumbermn, res 413 S 3d
Wilcox Grace E, bds 119 State
Wilcox Harvey, bds 214 W Lake
Wilcox Julia S, bkpr Walker Veneer Works, bds 112 Hitchcock
Wilcox Nettie M, emp Alpena Steam Laundry Co, bds 512 W River
Wilcox Wm M (Annie L), woodsmn, res 512 W River
Wild Walter G (Annie E), res 421 Sable
Wildler Elias M (Mary E), lab, res 512 Saganaw
Wilderspin James (Mary A), carp, res 209 W Lewis
Wilemski Jeanne, removed to Detroit, Mich
Wilemski John, removed to Detroit, Mich

PIEKORN BROS. FISH COMPANY
FRESH, FROZEN, SALTED, and SMOKED
229-233 Water St. WHOLESALE Telephone 186

Geo. Masters & Sons QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
108 N. 2nd Ave. Tel. 189
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Wilemski Joseph (Hedwig), removed to Detroit, Mich
Wilemski Leo, removed to Detroit, Mich
Wilemski Peter, removed to Detroit, Mich
Wilkins Arthur B, clk D & M Ry, bds 705 N 2d av
Wilkins Arthur W (Laura), train master D & M Ry, res 705 N 2d av
Wilkinson Arthur (Hannah), eng Mich Alkali Co, res 900 Mill
Wilkinson Dorothy, student, bds 900 Mill
Willkowsk Joseph (Mary), lab, res 1240 W Washington av
Wilkowsk Josephine, bds 1240 W Washington av
Williams Alfred F (Anna), linemn City Light Dept, res 1120 Merchant
WILLIAMS CLARENCE M (Clara), Physicin and Surgeon, Office Hours, 10 to 12 A M, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P M, Eddy Block 112-116 W Chisholm, Tel 385, res 123 W White, Tel 385
Williams Ethel L, student, bds 114½ E Chisholm
Williams Florence, removed to Detroit, Mich
Williams Frank (Minnie), res 311 Dawson
Williams Frank jr (Clara), lab Alpena Leather Corp, res 311 Dawson
Williams Frederick W (Martha), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 114 Minor
Williams George A (Annie E), farmer, res 306 Tawas
Williams Iona, student, bds 114½ E Chisholm
Williams Joseph R, bds 500 State
Williams Thomas B (Tena), mariner, bds 310 S 5th
Williams Walter D, clk, bds 114½ E Chisholm
Williams Walter S (Ethel), mgr F W Woolworth Co, res 511 W Washington av
WILLIAMS WM E (Ida B), Undertaker, Embalmer and Picture Framing, 110 W Chisholm, Tel 59, res 142 State, Tel 435 (See left top lines)
Williams Wm W (Maude), lab, res 114½ E Chisholm
Williamson Alfred (Isabelle), conveyer Huron Portland Cement Co, res 116 N 2d av
Williamson John E (Blanche L), sheet mtl wkr Eddy Engineering Co, res 118 W Norwegian
Wilshier Emma E (wid Wallace F), res 813 S 8th
Wilshier Ernst C, painter, bds 813 S 8th
Wilshier Mabel F, bds 813 S 8th
Wilson Andrew J, removed to Detroit, Mich
Wilson Anna A Mrs, removed to Detroit, Mich

Alpena's NEW ALPENA HOTEL 75 ROOMS
Leading HOTEL AMERICAN PLAN With Bath
Wilson Arthur H, forenm Huron Portland Cement Co., bds 426 W Chisholm
Wilson Daniel (Maggie), chauff, res 424 Tawas
Wilson Edith, maid, bds 311 S 2d av
Wilson Edith M, bds 424 Tawas
Wilson Fred E, firemn Mich Alkali Co
Wilson John M (Anna), janitor Lockwood School, res 215 Fair av
Wilson Mabel Mrs, bds 124 W White
Wilson Martha (wid John), res 113 W Baldwin
WILSON RICHARD E (Etta A), Chief Fire Department, City of Alpena, res 209 W Chisholm
Wilson Sarah E (wid W Gilbert), res 426 W Chisholm
Wilson Thora C, student, bds 122 W Clark
Winans Hazel I, instructor physical training Public Schools, bds 115 E White
Wingrove Sarah E, agt, res 1003 S 3d
Wiseman James H (Minnie B), mason contr 135 W Baldwin, res same
Wiseman Robert A (Lena M), supt Walker Veneer Works, res 122 S Ripley
Wisniewski Frank (Anna), marine eng, res 816 Sable
Wisniewski John (Pauline), lab, res 314 S 9th
Wisniewski Stephen (Helen), firemn Fletcher Paper Co, res 225 Minor
Witt Edward, lab Alpena Leather Corp, bds 130 W Baldwin
Witt Elizabeth, res 1124 Mill
Witt Herman, lab Alpena Leather Corp, bds 130 W Baldwin
Witt Robert, tanner Alpena Leather Corp, res Ossineke, Mich
Witulski Frank (Delia), lab Thunder Bay Milling Co, res 217 Beebe
Wixon Albert (Lena), removed to Flint, Mich
WIXON LEWIS J (Margaret), Distributor Chevrolet Automobiles, Full Lines of Tires, Tubes, Supplies and Accessories, Garage and Service Station, s w cor S 3d and Sable, Tel 258, res 309 S 3d (See back cover and page 5)
Woelk, see also Welk
Woelk Emma A, clk, bds 1005 W Washington av
Woelk Lillian E, bds 1005 W Washington av
Woelk Wm F (Pauline J), grocer, 1005 W Washington av, res same
Woelk Wm R, oils 118 W Washington av, bds 1005 same

N. J. LALONDE
GOOD SHOES
ALL THAT IS NEW AND GOOD IN FOOTWEAR

Florence and Renown Soft Coal Stoves
Conway and Renown Ranges
ALPENA HARDWARE CO.
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Wojt Anthony (Francis), janitor St Mary's Church, res 332 Avery
Wojt Helen, sorter, bds 332 Avery
Wojt John, Bertha, lab, res 332 Avery
Wolfe Albert F (age 23), died in service Sept 26, 1918
Wolfe Charles, removed to Detroit, Mich
Wolfe Christian J (Emma), firemn Fletcher Paper Co, res 432 Dawson
Wolff Arthur, bds 1205 Mill
Wolff Edna, bds 1205 Mill
Wolff Freida, cigar mkr, bds 1205 Mill
Wolff Grace L A, bds 1205 Mill
Wolff Mary (wid Frederick), res 1205 Mill
Woloski Vincent (Kate), wet room hd Fletcher Paper Co, res 221 Minor
Wolverton Emma M (wid Horace), bds 419 Commercial
Wood John L (Martha L), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 125 W Hueber
Woodard Dennison J (Evelyn T), missionary, res 821 W Washington av
Woodrow Lawrence A, student, bds 122 W Mirre
Woodrow Russell B, driver, bds 122 W Mirre
Woods Gerald A, student, bds 214 W Maple
Woods Wm E (Mary M), sailor, res 214 W Maple
Woolever Henrietta, bds 223 E Chisholm
Woolever Parker (Anna W), painter, res 403 S 5th, res same
Woolever Wm S (Agnes), painter, res 223 E Chisholm
Woolsey George (Catherine), carp Huron Portland Cement Co, res 131 W Lake
Woolworth F W Co, W S Williams mgr, 5 and 10c store, 119 N 2d av
Worden Albert E (age 45), died Aug 21, 1918
Worden Eunice, student, bds 506 W Campbell
Worden Gladys, slsldy The Cronin Co, bds 506 W Campbell
Worden Grace S, clk, bds 506 W Campbell
Worden Ida M (wid Albert E), emp Alpena Steam Laundr Co, bds 715 S 8th
Worden James C, res 506 W Campbell
Worden Lillie M, bds 506 W Campbell
Worden Ora, cashr The Cronin Co, bds 506 W Campbell
Worthington Charles E (Millie), firemn bag factory Fletcher Paper Co, res 616 S 2d av
Worthington Roy D, lab Fletcher Paper Co, bds 616 S 2d av
Worthington Ruth M, bds 616 S 2d av

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Religious Goods
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
Julius E. Dzieinski 521 N. 2nd Ave.
Wozniak Anna M., slsldy Charles R Hawley, bds 805 Tawas
Wozniak Catherine, cigarmkr, bds 135 N 14th
Wozniak James, lab Mich Veneer Co
Wozniak John W (Mary), res 135 N 14th
Wozniak Joseph (Anna B), lab Alpena Leather Corp, res 503 W Miller
Wozniak Philip, lab, bds 805 Tawas
Wozniak Stanley (Catherine T), lab, res 805 Tawas
Wozniak Victoria A, nurse, bds 135 N 14th
Wright Adella (wid George W), res 809 W Washington
Wright Cecil C (Ethel F), lab Besser Mfg Co, res 600 S 1st
Wright Earl R, electn Fac Arthur Electric Co, bds 410 Fair av
WRIGHT ELLIS E (Margaret), Service and Manager
The Overland Garage, res 304 W Chisholm
Wright Gerard A, mach Besser Mfg Co, bds 600 S 1st
Wight John E (Mary B), res 212 Tawas
Wright Madeline, bds Sheriff's Residence
Wright Millard, auto wkr E E Wright, bds Union Hotel
WRIGHT WILLIAM W (Emma L), Sheriff Alpena County, Court House, res N S W Chisholm bet 8th and 9th
Wrobleski David A (Clara), clk D & M Ry, bds 114 N 8th
Widcoski Frank (Rhoda), lab Alpena Leather Corp, res 931 Long Lake av (930)
Wyble Verble E, tchr Central High School, bds 248 W Washington av
Wyting see also Wagner
Wyler John (Margaret), lab Alpena Leather Corp, res 919 S 3d
Wyman Anna R Mrs, res 222 E Campbell
Wyman Edward, janitor Baldwin School
Wysocki Clemens, lab Alpena Leather Corp, bds 1213 W River
Wysocki Edmund (Frances), hostler, res 357 Dawson
Wysocki Gertrude, smstrs, bds 1213 W River
Wysocki James, removed to Detroit, Mich
Wysocki Leopold (Frances), lab Alpena Leather Corp, res 1213 W River
Wysocki Stanley (Albina), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 721 Sable
Wysocki Walter, lab Mich Alkali Co, bds 1213 W River
Wysocki Felix (Nettie), foremn Mich Alkali Co, res 356 Dawson

Going Fishing? Ernest D. Wesson
Camping or Hunting
408 N. Second Ave.
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Wysoski Frank, firemn Mich Alkali Co, bds 356 Dawson
Wysoski John, bds 356 Dawson
Wyman Anna R Mrs, res 222 E Campbell
Wyman Edward, janitor Baldwin School
Wysocki Clemens, lab Alpena Leather Corp, bds 1213 W River
Wysocki Edmund (Frances), hostler, res 357 Dawson
Wysocki Gertrude, smstrs, bds 1213 W River
Wysocki James, removed to Detroit, Mich
Wysocki Mae, cler Beck's Creamery, bds 356 Dawson
Yachick Bernard S, lab, bds 502 S 8th
Yachick Clara B, slsldy Charles R Hawley, bds 519 S 9th
Yachick Elizabeth V, roller, bds 502 S 8th
Yachick Frank S, trackman, bds 502 S 8th
Yachick Gordon E, mach hd Fletcher Paper Co, bds 722 Sable
Yachick Isadore (Catherine), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 519 S 9th
Yachick Stanislaus (Victoria), res 502 S 8th
Yahnke Herman R (Martha), removed to Detroit, Mich
Yake Anna (wid John), res 600 Long Lake av
Yake Jacob, driver American Ry Exp Co, bds 600 Long Lake av
Yake Minnie, bds 600 Long Lake av
Yake Wm F, lab Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 410 W Campbell
Yankee Michael, emp Richardson Lumber Co
Yankowski, seed Jankowski
Young Alta, bds 127 Christian
YOUNG BENJAMIN R, Treas and Mgr B R Young Hardware Co, bds 503 S 1st
YOUNG B R HARDWARE CO, Mrs Ella Young Pres, Edith F Young Sec, B R Young Treas, Hardware, Stoves, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Etc, 107 N 2d av and 107 W Chisholm, Tel 102 (See left top lines)
Young Casper (Alta N), foremn Alpena Leather Corp, res 127 Christian
Young C Edward (Dennis A), res 217 Richardson
Young Delia, res 1030 Mill
YOUNG EDITH F, Sec and Bookkeeper B R Young Hardware Co, bds 503 S 1st
YOUNG ELLA (Wid Benjamin R), Pres B R Young Hardware Co, bds 503 S 1st
Young Etta R, student, bds 222 Saginaw
Young George A, student, bds 222 Saginaw
Young Harold L (age 25), died Oct 22, 1918, died in service

The Alpena Flour Mills
FOUR GRAIN FEED
Use "LEADER" Flour for Breads, "VELTO" Flour for Pastries
BATHS
TURKISH, ELECTRIC AND MINERAL
Massage and Manual Treatments
KLEBER SANITARIUM
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Young John C (Annie), mach, res 826 State
Young John W, bottler John Dehring Bottling Works, bds 127 Christian
Young Joseph C, clk B R Young Hardware Co, bds 503 S 1st
Young Louis A (Hulda C), draymn 222 Saginaw, res same
Young Margaret M, bds 503 S 1st
Young Merrick E, meat str Milfred Le Blanc, bds 222 Saginaw
Young Percy O, baker, bds 222 Saginaw
Young Robert E, removed to Milwaukee, Wis
Young W John (Bertha), lab Fletcher Paper Co, res 512 Beech
Zadow Albert G (Mabel), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 201 Minor
Zadow Emma, clk, bds 1101 N 2d av
Zadow Frank (Mary), clk, res 157 E Hueber
Zadow Frank, delivery, bds 1101 N 2d av
Zadow Gustav, grocer 1101 N 2d av, res same
Zadow Herman (age 28), died May 29, 1918
Zadow Ida, bds 1101 N 2d av
Zadow Louis R (Bertha), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 123 E Alfred
Zadow Mary Mrs, smtr A R Drath, bds 157 E Hueber
Zadow Wm, lab, bds 1101 N 2d av
Zaduski Thomas (Euzephya), lab Mich Alkali Co, res 1325 Mill
Zaguski Frank (Anna), lab, res 215 N 12th
Zamenski Frank (Pauline), lab Alpena Leather Corp, res 210 W Hueber
Zamenski Stanley, appr The Alpena News, bds 210 W Hueber
Zander Ernest W (Emma), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 1100 S 1st
Zanter Charles (Helen), lab, res 929 S 2d av
Zeke Charles, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Zeke Herman A (Emma), helper Michigan Dry Cleaning Co, res 934 Sable
Zeke Louise, maid 328 State
Zausniewski Phillip (Tena), carp Fletcher Paper Co, res 625 Long Lake av
Zausniewski Wm J (Blanche), clk John A Lou, res 1024 Sable
Zausniewski Alexander (Rose B), carp, res 405 S 11th
Zausniewski Frank (Helen B), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 301 S 11th

JOHN F. BERG
617 S. 8th
Tel. 168
Fresh Meats
Home-Made Sausages
Rendered Lard a Specialty

Toys, Dolls, China, Cut Glass, Brick-a-Brac, Pictures and Artists' Materials.

Adam Ludewig 118 N. 2d Ave. Id. 105-J

Zelazny Albert (age 27), died Nov 7, 1918
Zelazny Augusta (wid Frank), res 1415 Mill
Zelazny Clara, baker J Douville & Sons, bds 927 W River
Zelazny Clements, bds 927 W River
Zelazny Frank, lab Mich Alkali Co, bds 113 E Birch
Zelazny John, reppmn Huron Portland Cement Co, res 164 E Birch
Zelazny John, sailor, bds 113 E Birch
Zelazny Joseph F (Susan), eng, res 927 W River
Zelazny Salamejja (wid John), res 113 E Birch
Zelazny Thomas, clk, bds 1415 Mill
Zelazny Walter S (Clara), lab, res 241 Dawson
Zellar Carl N, student, bds 111 Avery
Zellar Clarence H, opr Lyric Theatre, bds 111 Avery
Zellar Edith F, tchr, bds 111 Avery
Zellar Joseph H (age 50), died May 15, 1919
Zellar Mabel M, bds 111 Avery
Zellar Minnie A (wid Joseph H), res 111 Avery
Zemke Bernard M, grocer 800 W Chisholm, res 725 W River
Zemke Bonnie B, baggagem, res 235 Tawas
Zemke Elizabeth (wid John), res 725 W River
Ziel Gusave (Alma E), carp Huron Portland Cement Co, res 217 W Hueber
Zielaskowski Angus, lab Fletcher Paper Co, bds 1018 Lockwood
Zielaskowski Elizabeth, bds 1018 Lockwood
Zielaskowski Ernest, lab, bds 1018 Lockwood
Zielaskowski John (Rose), res 1018 Lockwood
Zielaskowski Joseph (age 32), died April 12, 1919
Zielaskowski Martha (wid Joseph), res 1023 Sable
Zielinski Albert A (Joan A), lab Mich Alkali Co, res 819 Sable
Zielinski Annie J, maid, bds 819 Sable
Zielinski Elizabeth, maid, bds 819 Sable
Zielinski Helen M, maid, bds 819 Sable
Zielinski John J, driver B M Zemke, bds 819 Sable
Ziem Albert W, sailor, bds 702 S 2d av
Ziem Block, 111-113 W River
Ziem Florence E, toll opr, bds 702 S 2d av
Ziem Fred A, mate, bds 702 S 2d av
Ziem Grace M, bkpr Alpena Co Savings Bank, bds 702 S 2d av
Ziem Mary C (wid August W), res 702 S 2d av
Ziem Ruth M, bkpr Alpena Co Savings Bank, bds 702 S 2d av
Ziem Wilhemia (wid Herman), res 603 State

CONSULT THE
Classified Business Lists
IN THE
CITY DIRECTORY
MacArthur Electric Co.  
Presto-O-Lite
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL  
BATTERY SERVICE
343 N. 2nd Ave
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Ziem Wm C, removed to Detroit, Mich
Ziem Wm H, clk P O, bds 702 S 2d av
Zink Ella, bds 342 Dawson
Zink Helen (wid Ludwig), removed to Chicago, Ill
Zink Pauline (wid Edward A), removed to Detroit, Mich
Zink Robert E (Ida E), lab, res 925 S 2d av
Zink Wm (Anna), wet room hd Fletcher Paper Co, res 342 Dawson
Zmyslowy Steve (Mary), lab, bds 219 Beebe
Zolnieriek Andrew (Frances), lab Fletcher Paper Co, res 222 Minor
Zolnieriek Joseph, clk, bds 222 Minor
Zolnieriek Michael J (Josephine D), clk Alpena Hardware Co, res 717 Tawas
Zurawski Albert (Mary), oiler, res 406 Beebe
Zurawski John F, driver, bds 406 Beebe
Zurawski Stanley W, grinder Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 406 Beebe
Zurawski Vina V, clk Wm T Stafford, bds 406 Beebe
Zurowski Angus, lab Huron Portland Cement Co
ZUROWSKI CHESTER J (Theresa), Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco and Billiards, 213 Long Lake av, res same

R. L. POLK & CO.'S
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CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
"The Buyer's Guide"
Names under headings marked thus * are only inserted when specially contracted for

Abstract of Land Titles
Alpena County Abstract Office, 120 N 2d av

Addressing and Mailing
POLK R L & CO, Detroit, Mich, New York, N Y, and Chicago, Ill

Agricultural Implement Dealers
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av
McGee & Martindale, 208-212 W River
McHarg R & Co, 140 W Washington av

Alkali Mnrs
Michigan Alkali Co, w s Mill 1 n of Railroad

*Alts—Marble
ALPENA MARBLE & GRANITE CO, cor W Washington and S 3d avs (See right bottom lines)

*Aluminum Ware
RADDATZ CHARLES A, 117 S 2d av (See back cover)

Ammunition
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)
YOUNG B R HARDWARE CO, 107 N 2d av (See left top lines)

More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.
Amusements
(See Theatres)

Architects

Ouderkirk Thomas A, 222 W Baldwin

*Arrow Shirts and Collars

OLDS FRED L, 100 S 2d av (See back bone)

Art Goods

WILLIAMS WM E, 110 W Chisholm (See left top lines)

*Art Marble

ALPENA MARBLE & GRANITE CO, cor W Washington and 3d avs (See right bottom lines)

*Art Teaching

Little Martha L, 216 State

Artists' Material

LUDEWIG ADAM, 118 N 2d av (See right top lines)

*Asbestos Roofing

GEBHARDT, MORROW & CO, 210-214 Sable (See page 3)

Athletic Goods

WESSON ERNEST D, 405 N 2d av (See left bottom lines)

Attorneys-at-Law
(See Lawyers)

Automobile Accessories

Kositchek Edward, 126 S 2d av

OVERLAND GARAGE THE, cor W River and 3d (See right top lines)

WIXON LEWIS J, s w cor 3d and Sable (See back cover and page 5)

Automobile Batteries

PREST-O-LITE BATTERY SERVICE, MacArthur Electric Co Agts, 342 N 2d av (See left top lines)

Automobile Garages

ALPENA AUTO CO, 124-128 Water (See right top lines)

Beebe Harry J, 218 S 2d av

Denton Wm A, 118-122 E Chisholm

The Overland Garage
Repairing, Livery, Supplies, Accessories

W. River, Co. 2nd
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Garwood Harry E, rear 821 W Washington av

McDonald Bros, 117 W Chisholm

Rivets Garage, 126-128 W Chisholm

Schieffer Frederick, 111 Water

Steele C F & Son, 109-11 S 2d av

WIXON LEWIS J, s w cor 3d and Sable (See back cover and page 5)

Wright Ellis E, 133 W River

Automobile Livery

La Cross Napoleon J, 334 Fair av

OVERLAND GARAGE THE, cor W River and 3d (See right top lines)

Automobile Repairing

ALPENA AUTO CO, 124-128 Water (See right top lines)

Howlick James H (tops), 125-127 W River

OVERLAND GARAGE THE, cor W River and 3d (See right top lines)

Schieffer Frederick, 111 Water

WIXON LEWIS J, s w cor 3d and Sable (See back cover and page 5)

*Automobile Storage

ALPENA AUTO CO, 124-128 Water (See right top lines)

Automobile Supplies

OVERLAND GARAGE THE, cor W River and 3d

WIXON LEWIS J, s w cor 3d and Sable (See back cover and page 5)

*Automobile Tires and Tubes

Plourd & Sons, 344 N 2d av

WIXON LEWIS J, s w cor 3d and Sable (See back cover and page 5)

*Automobile Washing

ALPENA AUTO CO, 124-128 Water (See right top lines)

*Automobiles

ALPENA AUTO CO, 124-128 Water (See right top lines)

Beebe Harry J, 118-120 E Chisholm

CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES, L J Wixon Distributors, s w cor 3d and Sable (See back cover and page 5)

DODGE BROS MOTOR CARS, Alpena Auto Co Distributors, 124-128 Water (See right top lines)
Bike Repairers
Hall Charles C, 114 E Chisholm
WESSON ERNEST D, 405 N 2d av (See left bottom lines)

*Bike Sundries
WESSON ERNEST D, 405 N 2d av (See left bottom lines)

Bicycles
Hall Charles C, 114 E Chisholm
Morley Wallace, 338 N 2d av
WESSON ERNEST D, 405 N 2d av (See left bottom lines)

Billiard Halls
Emery & Collins, 110 E Chisholm
Hanna Wm J, 811 W Chisholm
Helinski Bros, 401 N 2d av
Zurowski Chester, 213 Long Lake av

Blacksmiths
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 128-132 W River
(See opp inside back cover)
Baker Thomas, 1127 W Chisholm
 Bowen Dennis L, 205 N 9th
 Lewis John W, 206 W Fletcher
 Smith James W, 139 W Washington av

*Bikes' Tools
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Boarding Houses
Baker Mary Mrs, 234 W River
Converson Hattie R Mrs, 321 N 10th
Hart Annice B Mrs, 116 N 5th
MacDonald House, 203 W Washington av
MacDonald Margaret A Mrs, 102 Hitchcock

Bonds
HITCHCOCK & COLLINS, Maltz Opera House Blk
(See back cover)

*Bonds—Surety
BLACKBURN & CO, 101 S 3d (See page 3)

GAS COKE will save you 30% on your fuel bill and will give you more heat. ALPENA GAS CO.
ALPENA MUSIC STORE
H. M. HOWE, Prop.
Vlacaks, Records, Sheet Music, Etc.
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Builders' Supplies
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)
RADDATZ CHARLES A, 117 S 2d av (See back cover)

Builders and Contractors
GEBHARDT, MORROW & CO, 210-214 Sable (See page 3)

*Building Granite
ALPENA MARBLE & GRANITE CO, cor W Washington and S 3d avs (See right bottom lines)

Burial Vaults
ALPENA MARBLE & GRANITE CO, cor W Washington and S 3d avs (See right bottom lines)

Business Addresses
POLK R L & CO, Detroit, Mich, New York, N Y and Chicago, Ill

*Business Schools
ALPENA BUSINESS COLLEGE, 200 Park Place (See page 3)

Butchers
(See Meat Markets)

Butchers' Supplies
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Butter, Cheese and Eggs
HAGLE F EDWARD, 113 S 2d av (See right bottom lines)
SZCZUKOWSKI CLARENCE, 800 S 2d av (See left bottom lines)

*Butterick Patterns
LUDEWIG ADAM, 118 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Cameras
Spens J A Pharmacy, 201 N 2d av

*Canes and Umbrellas
MARTINSON COMPANY, 100-102 N 2d av (See edges)

GOAL R. PIEPKORN WOOD
TEL. 186
220-230 WATER STREET

Geo. Masters & Sons | The Reliable
106 N. Second Ave. | Tel. 189 | Shoe Men
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*Canned Goods
HAGLE F EDWARD, 113 S 2d av (See right bottom lines)
SZCZUKOWSKI CLARENCE, 800 S 2d av (See left bottom lines)

Carpenters, Contractors and Builders
Ayotte Joseph A, 113 Park pl
Gagnon Hilaire, 509 S 8th
GEBHARDT, MORROW & CO, 210-214 Sable (See page 3)
Gill Lyman W, 942 State
Hiaz Edward L, 150 E Hueber
Homant Louis N, 507 W Chisholm
Ouderdirk Thomas A, 222 W Baldwin
Phillips Alexander, 207 Tuttle

Carpet Weavers
LeFebvre Henry D, 127 Catherine

Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc
Cohen I Dept Store, 325-31 N 2d av
Gately Co The, 121 Water
Hawley Charles R, 109-113 N 2d av

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
Kositchek Edward, 126 S 2d av
McHarg R & Co, 140 W Washington av

*Carriage and Wagonmakers Supplies
ALPENA HARDWARE CO, 125-127 N 2d av (See right top lines)

*Carpenters—Granite and Marble
ALPENA MARBLE & GRANITE CO, cor W Washington and S 3d avs (See right bottom lines)

Cedar Products
Alpena Cedar Co, 112 Water
American Cedar & Lumber Co, Savings Bank bldg
Corbin-Hill Land & Lumber Co, 217 N 2d av
Lutes Gleason V, 101 N 2d av
Western Cedar & Lumber Co, 221 N 2d av

*Cement
Huron Portland Cement Co, e s Mill nr Railroad

Alpena's Leading Hotel | NEW ALPENA HOTEL | 75 ROOMS
AMERICAN PLAN | With Bath
The Bedford Coal Co. | HIGH GRADE COAL, and COKE for FACTORY and HOME
Rear 344 N. 2d Ave.
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Cement Blocks
Besser Manufacturing Co, Woodward cor Elm

Cement Manufacturers
Huron Portland Cement Co, e s Mill 1 n of Railroad

*Ceramic and Marble MOSaic Tiling
ALPENA MARBLE & GRANITE CO, cor W Washington and S 3d avs (See right bottom lines)

*Chandeliers
MAC ARTHUR ELECTRIC CO, 342 N 2d av (See left top lines)

*Children's Clothing
MARTINSON COMPANY, 100-102 N 2d av (See edges)

*Children's Shoes
LALONDE N J, 106 S 2d av (See left bottom lines)

*China and Glassware
(See also Crockery)
Cohen I Department Store, 325-331 N 2d av

Chiropodists
Taylor Pauline M Mrs, 325 Sable

Chiropractors
Lyall Ida A Mrs, 4 Masonic blk

Church Goods
DZIESINSKI JULIUS L, 521 N 2d av (See right bottom lines)

Cigar Manufacturers
Anderson John, 830 Lockwood
Dammrose Bros, 923 S 2d av
Potvin James E, 307 W Chisholm
San Telmo Cigar Mfg Co, 332-336 N 2d av
Spens James A Cigar Co, 404 N 2d av

Cigars and Tobacco
Clark Edward A, 436 Tawas
Couture Joseph, 602 Saginaw
Dammrose Bros, 923 S 2d av

N. J. LALONDE
GOOD SHOES
ALL THAT IS NEW AND GOOD IN FOOTWEAR
1085. 2nd Ave.
Bishop Insurance Agency
Opal House Blk. EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE
(1920) R. L. Polk & Co.'s

*Machin—Repairs

MICHIGAN DRY CLEANING & DYE WORKS, 116
E Chisholm (See right top lines)

Clothing

Cohen Goodelle, 217 N 2d av
Cohen Morris A, 333-341 N 2d av
Gately Co The, 121-125 Water
Kendzierski Anthony F, 807-9 W Chisholm
Kotwicki Philip, 829 W Chisholm
MARTINSON COMPANY, 100-102 N 2d av (See edges)
Masters & Thorne, 102-104 S 2d av
Olds Fred L, 100 S 2d av

*Clothing—Sporting

WESSON ERNEST D, 405 N 2d av (See left bottom lines)

*Coal

BEDFORD COAL CO THE, rear 344 N 2d av (See left top lines)
PielKORN R COAL, 229-235 Water (See left bottom lines)

Coal—Wholesale

BEDFORD COAL CO, rear 344 N 2d av (See left top lines)
PielKORN R COAL, 229-235 Water (See left bottom lines)

*Coal Tar

ALPENA GAS CO, 117 Water (See left bottom lines)

Coal and Wood

Eales Bros, ft 1st
Kimball-Martindale Co The, S 10th opp pass depot
Peoples Coal Co, 227 N 2d av
PielKORN R COAL, 229-235 Water (See left bottom lines)

Coke

ALPENA GAS CO, 117 Water (See left bottom lines)
BEDFORD COAL CO, rear 344 N 2d av (See left top lines)
PielKORN R COAL, 229-235 Water (See left bottom lines)

WESSON for Sporting Goods
405 North Second Avenue

Alpena Auto Co.
DODGE BROS.
FIREPROOF GARAGE
124-128 Water St.
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*Coke—Solvay

BEDFORD COAL CO, rear 344 N 2d av (See left top lines)

*Cold Storage

BECK'S CREAMERY, COLD STORAGE & BEVER-
AGE CO, 123-129 E Chisholm (See page 4)

Collection Agents

ALPENA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, cor N 2d av
and Park pl (See front cover)
ALPENA NATIONAL BANK, cor N 2d av and Water
(See front cover and page 2)
McKenzie Real Estate and Collection Agency, New
Davison blk

Colleges and Schools

ALPENA BUSINESS COLLEGE, 200 Park Place (See
page 3)
Alpena Business School, 245 S 2d av

Concrete Machinery

Besser Manufacturing Co, cor Woodward and Elm

Confectioners—Wholesale and Mnfg

Gavagan & Co, 103 S 2d av

Confectioners—Retail

Bishop Catherine Mrs, 1105 W Chisholm
Couture Joseph, 602 Saginaw
Gavagan & Co, 103 S 2d av
Garant & Marceau, 310 W Miller
HAGLE F EDWARD, 113 S 2d av (See right bottom
lines)
McLean H and C, 323 S 5th
O'Neil Dennis F, 430 Lockwood
Rabeau Stanisclas, 337 W Alfred
Rousseau Frank, 115 W Chisholm
Smith Irene C, 614 N 2d av
Spens J A Pharmacy, 201 N 2d av
Stafford Wm T, 203 N 2d av
SZCZUWOSKI CLARENCE, 800 S 2d av (See left
bottom lines)
Zurowski Chester, 213 Long Lake av

*Contractors—Building

GEBHARDT, MORROW & CO, 210-214 Sable (See
page 3)

The Alpena Flour Mills
FLOUR—GRAIN—FEED
Use "LEADER" Flour for Bread, "VELO" Flour for Pastry
**News Depot, Fountain Pens, Drawing Materials, School Books and Supplies.**

**Adam Ludewig** 118 N. 2d Ave. Tel. 105 J

---

**ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY** (1930)

---

**Contractors—Electrical**

* MAC ARTHUR ELECTRIC CO, 342 N 2d av (See left top lines)

---

**Contractors—General**

- Brown Byron Z (mason), 900 S 3d
- Brown George L (mason), 900 S 3d
- Croteau Albert (carp), 318 McKinley av
- Ermel Henry (mason), 912 Mill
- Gagnon Hilaire (carp), 509 S 8th

* GEBHARDT-MORROW & CO, 210-214 Sable (See page 3)

- Gill Lyman W (carp), 942 State
- Girard Albert (mason), 901 Lockwood
- Girard Wm C (mason), 227 E Chisholm
- Gubbins S Mark (mason), 409 Saginaw
- Hay Frank W (Carp), 442 State
- Hinze Edward L (carp), 150 E Hueber
- Kuchnicki Thomas (mason), 217 Dawson
- Le Blance Edward O (carp), 214 S 5th
- Lemieux August A (mason), 334 Sable
- Memo Henry (carp), 1213 S 1st
- Oliver-Hanson Co (Electrical), 115 S 2d av
- Onderkirk Thomas A (bldr), 222 W Baldwin
- Phillips Alexander (carp), 207 Tuttle
- Riley J Preston (dredging), 421 S 4th
- Schroeder Gustav M (mason), 937 S 3d
- Thall Sylvester W (mason), 750 State
- Wiseman James H (mason), 135 W Baldwin

---

**Contractors—Heating and Plumbing**

* EDDY ENGINEERING CO, 112-116 W Chisholm (See front cover)

---

**Contractors—Marble Works**

* ALPENA MARBLE & GRANITE CO, cor W Washington and S 3d avs (See right bottom lines)

---

**Contractors—Marble and Tile**

* ALPENA MARBLE & GRANITE CO, cor W Washington and S 3d avs (See right bottom lines)

---

**Contractors—Plumbing**

* CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av (See right top lines)

* EDDY ENGINEERING CO, 112-116 W Chisholm (See front cover)

---

**Fresh Meats**

**John F. Berg** 617 S. 8th Tel. 168

---

**Consult the Classified Business Lists in the City Directory**
MACARTHUR ELECTRIC CO. & PRESTO-O-LITE
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL BATTERY SERVICE
343 N. 2nd Ave
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*Diamonds and Mountings
REYNOLDS CHARLES H (Est. of), 117 N 2d av (See right top lines)

Docks
BEDFORD COAL CO., rear 344 N 2d av (See left top lines)
Bradford Dock, n s Thunder Bay River
Comstock Dock, s s Thunder Bay River
Bradford Dock, n s Thunder Bay River
D & C Dock, foot N 1st
D & M Ry Co Dock, n s Thunder Bay River

Dressmakers
Anderson Hulda, 1004 W Washington av
Anderson Maude Mrs., 817 S 9th
Arbour Ellen B Mrs., 104 Fair av
Beriault Lucy, 109 W Chisholm
Bickford Mabel Mrs., 216 Liberty
Blanchard Bessie A Mrs., 500 S 5th
Butler Margaret A, 605 W Washington av
Cook Rose M Mrs., 207 W Fletcher
Dean Vietta, 623 Merchant
Fonzlow Amelia B Mrs., 928 W Chisholm
Fortin Elistis, 110 Dawson
Gornikiewicz Louise L, 818 Sable
Gutkowski Marie A, 621 W Oldfield
Homant Celina L Mrs., 308 S 8th
Leskie Jennie M Mrs., 509 Tawas
McArthur Annie Mrs., 518 Lockwood
McComb Mary Mrs., 201 W Miller
Miller Nora, 513 Adams (510)
Mulavey Katherine, 129 S 2d av
Nolan Jessie M Mrs., 419 W Washington av
Patton Grace H Mrs., 714 S 4th
Paul Julia Mrs., 108 W Chisholm
Seder Kate L Mrs., 210 N 11th
Stoddard Isa E Mrs., 313 S 4th
Turnbull Harriet S Mrs., 608 S 5th
Turner Amelia C, 122 E Lewis

DRUGGISTS—RETAIL
Dequoy Anna Mrs., 900 W Chisholm
DZIESINSKI JULIUS L, 521 N 2d av (See right bottom lines)
LaLonde Elzear J, 815 W Chisholm

CLARENCE SZCZUKOWSKI
Prompt Service In Groceries, Flour, Feed Etc.
Call Up 244 800 S. 2nd Ave

—MICHIGAN DRY CLEANING and DYE WORKS—

ISAAC MALACH, Prop.
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairs
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Tel 431

O'Callaghan Bros, 101 N 2d av
Sepull Pharmacy, 123 N 2d av
Spens E C & Son, 400-404 N 2d av
Spens J A Pharmacy, 201 N 2d av

Dry Goods
(See also Notions)
Cohen I Department Store, 325-331 N 2d av
Hawley Charles R, 109-113 N 2d av
Kendziorski Anthony F, 807-9 W Chisholm

*Dutchess Trousers

OLDS FRED L, 100 S 2d av (See back bone)

*Dyers and Cleaners
MICHIGAN DRY CLEANING & DYE WORKS, 116 E Chisholm (See right top lines)

*Edison Phonographs

ALPENA MUSIC STORE, 219 N 2d av (See left top lines)

*Eggs

HAGLE F EDWARD, 113 S 2d av (See right bottom lines)
SZCZUKOWSKI CLARENCE, 800 S 2d av (See left bottom lines)

*Electric Fixtures
MAC ARTHUR ELECTRIC CO., 342 N 2d av (See left top lines)

*Electric Irons
MAC ARTHUR ELECTRIC CO., 342 N 2d av, (See left top lines

Electric Light Companies
Alpena Power Co Ltd. cor 1st and Water

*Electrical Contractors
MAC ARTHUR ELECTRIC CO., 342 N 2d av (See left top lines)

*Electrical Supplies
MAC ARTHUR ELECTRIC CO., 342 N 2d av (See left top lines
Oliver-Hanson Co., 115 S 2d av

More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.